
neceecrynociooiynecee cry for transportation off thetha
i

materielmaterials from the central lolocationcatlon
to theth individualndividualtitolsites installation i

of the materials in the individual
homes and cleanupclean up the contcontractorrictor
wilt freeres to complete the project
within ninety 90 daycedayccday
bidding packets including bid
forms instructioninstructions to 81biddendoers
plans andnd specification andpndand mat
terdalterlaltsrlal listfonlistforlist for eachcn home andnd con-
tract documentdocuments will beb available itat
thethil ofofficesfical of thecltytheClthe altcltty ofot barrowborrow
PO box 629 dobarrowtrow alaska

beginning atsti 11ll130s30 am ASTast1asta
december ig12198312.19831983
monday

sealed bedlbldl on the prescribed bid
form including a bid deposit in
the amountmount of fivelive percent 5165 of0tat
the total bidthallbid mithall be accepted itat
the city office box 629 birrowbarrow
alaska until

1100loopmastlOOppmmASTAST
januarjanuary 5 19832983
thursdayT

olds will be opened andnd read aloud
by thetho city manager at 3003 M pm
AST on january S 1983

y A contract will bbe awarded to the
lowest bidder by the city council
within thirty 30 days of the bid

opening the city reserve triethe
rightolt to reject allsit filditildialdbld or to negongo
Usalatetlateto withwith the three lowest biddenbidders
if the lowest bid exceed the dollar
amount budgeted for this project
publish 122128 1484148167291481.67296729

STATEDFSTATE OF ALASKA
department OF

transportationanbtransportation AND
PUBLIC facilities
centralregionCENTRAL REGION

DESIGN AND construction
invitation FOR BIOSBIDS

sealed bids intri singleilngli copy for fur
nfshlngnshingashing all labor materials andnd
equipment and performing all11II work
onan project no k31409k3140 seward
coal loading facility described
herehero clrqlltqlr be recreclevedreclovedre clevedloved until 200
pm prevailing timetimejanuaryjanuary 18
1984 in the office of the chlefofchief of
technical services4111services 4111 aviation
dr anchorage AK
this project willwilt consist of con
strutting a deepwaterdeepwterdeopwaterdeop water port facility
at seward to accommodate 130
000 ton oceanoceangolngoceangoinggoing vessels items
of work tncludeilnclucls trestle&trestle 14 ftit
by 17361.736 ftit a platform dock
structure approximately 1640 aqsqq
ft 95 fnderdolphinfender dolphin structures I11
mooring dolphin 4 catwalks andnd 12
mooring buoy system
the engineers estimate joithefor the ba-
sic bid Is11.11 between 00000001000000
aadahdnd 26000002.600000
all work shall be completed by
july IS15 1984
theth department oftransportatloriof transportation
andnd public facilities hereby notifies
allAR bidders that it will affirmatively
assure that inlit any contract entered
into pursuant to this invitation
female andnd Minminorityoriti business en
terpterprlsesterprisesrises will be afforded full
opportunity to submit bids and will
not be discriminated against on
the grougroundsnils of race color orationalrrationalnational
origin or sexsox in consideration for
an award
PLANS specifications AND
BIDDING information may be ob-
tained by all who have a1 bonsbonafidebonafldebonsfidofido
need for them for bidding purposes
fromfroni chief of technical services
4111 aviation drive anchorage
AK 9072661674907266.1674 mailing ad-
dress pouch 6900 anchorage AK
99502
oussetonssetone set available to qualified bid-
ders at no charge
bid results will be posted on auto
matte answering telephone 907901
2661585266 1585aftor1585 after the bidold opening
documents areors available for IN
SPECTION ati AGC offices ananlnanin an-
choragechth orage fairbanks Junjuneautau seattle
and tacomajtacomal MBE services centercantor
Anchoanchoragesanchorjgeianchoragelragel construction plan burbut
eau anchorage and fairbanks
northwest plan center seattle
and Portportlandlandl dodgscandodge scan seattle
construction data newsnows Seattle i
sno king planpi&6 centercantor lynnwood
WAIWA regional DOTPFDOT PF technical
sorlcesanchorsgiservices anchorage douglasoouglaldouglal and
fairbanks
publishfl221publlshi 1221 15646651564.665

REQUEST FOR BIDS

sub bids requested for mineshaines
ferry terminal modifications bid
date january 121219941984 at asoo2i002soo pm
Manmansonsop construction and engin-
eeringring company po- box 24067
seattle washington phonal 206
7620850762 0850 we are an equal oppor-
tunity employer and request sub
bids from disadvantaged and female
business enterprises we are a mem-
ber of the associated generalgoleralgomeral con
tractors seattle chapter
publish 1221281221.28129126 141184
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stateofalaskaSTATE OF ALASKA
department OF

NATURAL RESOURCES
1 division of0

land and water meflaaamen

southcentralsoutheentralSouth central district
36013602 C street

pouch 70057 005
anchorageanchoregsanchoress alaska 8931099310

notice of preliminary decision
classification reclastlflcatlorhanilreclaulticatiorharld
mineral closing orders for potential

1

I1 land offering aresarea
the stat4tattate of alasksasalaska ai part of ansri

i cinongoingcingoinggoing land offering program liIs
proposing to loffercoffer approximately
129430125130 actcri as potential home-
stead lands 606065065041crell65041crell at1I either
homesteadhomesteidhomesteid or subdivision landlands

31440 acres isas potential agricul-
turaltaraft4raf lands and 1466914.669 cmacres of
subdivision lands within the south
icentratIcenceniniceninltrat district to the general putouti
lie
pursuant to AS 305345t3805345b
notice IS HEREBY GIVEN that
the alaskialaska division of land and
water management huhas made writ-
ten findingfindings dedeterminingterminini it Isi in
the stalstates419 btbest interest to con

sldaithsidefgthe conveyanceconvyinc of lands ror
forred to in th hatice ahoyhoth waltwrltdwrlt

tnton Finfindingdinis arere available for pub-
lic rivlttrvlwrivltw during normal businessbusl neis
hoursmiourriour att theth soulhcntrtsouthcntral district
office andsundslandildandil convyancconvoyincisConvy anc section
10th floor frontier Builbuildingbuildinidini
3601 C street anchorageAnc horg alaskialaska
additionally the lands arer to tob
classified orof rclssldreclassviod all1I sattls4ttl
mentmont or agriculture to facilfjclllttitaasitats thetn
istofferingistforingforing also thhi landsadsnds arer tato beb
closed to moneralmjneralminwal ntryentry pursuant
16 as38051853805185ASas3ap518s to assist in propr
venting conflicts with surfaceuracurfc sur-
vey indand lindland conveyance if tor
quested priororlorarlor to theth endnd of theth
comment period a public hearing
willwilt beb heldhold on theth proposed itC
lions att theth request of att least
owneytwnytwney five j2525 alaskan reildntirisid4ntl
any commentscom mants objections botexotexor x
prespffslonpressionssions of jnterdtjntoost regarding those
proposed actionactions must beb received
fayby theth division of land and water
management at theth above address
on or before 4s304 30 pmpon january 13
1984 in order to beb considered

homesteadHomes fad program
state lands in tefolthfolth followinglowing areasareal
araare proposed to beb avilublavillibleavilUbllible for
ntryentry under asaas3as3809i8098.09 1

upper moos crooks located six
miles north of the petersvtllpetersvllld

road and 12112 mile west of thetho
parks highway between oppapproxlopproxiroxi
mtlym4toliitly miles 120 and 123tho123 theTho
area encompassesnconqpasses 11920 acres
withinstetiontwnnln sections 14 9169 16 212421 24
272827 aby282by 333433 34 of township 2717
north range 6 west seward
meridian
little croelcreekfcroev located in the su
kitnasltnasitna valleyvally approximately eight
miles north of wlilowandwillow and two
mileueastmiles eist of the parks highway
the area encompasses approxlapproxk
mately 930030 itretwithinacres within portions
of sections 3 1151611615 16 township
20 north range 4 westwost seward
meridian and section 35 town
ship 21 north range 4 west
seward meridianmerfdianmerodian
parker lakelaks northsouthnorthsouthsNorth South locat-
ed approximately 60 miles north-
west of anchorage and 97676.79 7 miles
southeast of allwellollwelloilwii roadflood the
project ereaarea Is to the east andnd
south of parker lake andrisoand&isoand also
121 2 miles from kroto creek in
the sustina valley the area enan
compasses 3600 acresactolacetol within por-
tions of section 36 township 23
north rangeranga 7 west seward
meridian section 7 and 1810.10

township 22 north range i6
weftwest seward meridiansMerld lani and sec-
tions 1 121412 14 232423 24 26 town
ship 22 north range 7 west
sewardsaward meridian
nowltnainowltna located 7315 miles northnarth
of mcgrath and 70 miles west
of Mincmlnchumlnaminchuminshumins on the nowlannowltnnowltna
river a tributary of thyukanththe yukonYukan
the area encompasses appapproxlapproxiroxI
mately 23040 acres within the
entire township of 19 south
range 21 east kaleelkateelkatoet river
meridian
anchor rivers located appapproxlapproxiroxi
mately SIXsli miles northwest of
homer11homer 13111 3 miles east of the ster-
ling highway near mile 216
the teaarea encompasses 10801030 acres
within sections 202320 23 2826 town-
ship 6 south rangeringo 14 west
seward meridian

I1

quartz creekcrook eastaeastieastv located anso
proximately 60 miles northeast
of anchorage near the confluence
of the talachulltnatalachulltno and skrentskwentkwent
nano rivers the area encompasses
1800 acres within sections 2211it
141514.15 22 of townshipoftownshlp 20 north
rang 12 west seward meridian
appel mountains located ap&pappodappoxpaxpbx
iratelyimatalyimately flye miles north of me
grath between the takotnatakotnf and
kuikokwlmkuskokwim rivers in the middle
kuskokwlm region ofd alaska the
area encompasses the entire
township of 2128 south ranges
17 and 18 east of the katesskateelkatest
river meridian
whitefish lakes located near

W

WhItwhlfflshwhitstishstish lake itat the hoadvstirheadwafras
of4faf the hoholltnahoholltns 111 liver approxl&ppr9xi

1 Triatrflytriatelytreflytely
1

200 miles west of anchor
ago and 140nlles140mlies southof memc
grathgraththethe orarea encompasses ap-
proximately 19840 acres and
tricincludesludes all11II uplands within town
sniphip 1 10 north ranrang 31 west
seward meridian I1 I1 I1

4i hurricanehurricanes located approximate-
ly too100 miles north tfbf willow orion
the east bank of the Chulchulltnachulitnaitna
river witwest of the parks highway
near MICmilo 171 thoorisstheTho ireaoriss tricamncoirrtricom
passes tpproxlmtlyiporoximately 1320 acres
within portionportions of sections IS15
21212221.2222p 272927 29 of township 22
south rangrange 11ll west fairbanks

I1 tmeridian
subdivision parcel

and Hornehoernesitehorrrtlthornesitesite program
state landlands inili the following rsartssaress

arer proposed to oedo available for saleill
under theth provisions off AS

1
980598.05380538.05

017057 and as3808AS 380838.08k

beer covet located south anand
east of BTbear covcove on theth eastut
sideid ofoi kichmhkschma4Kich mH say onoil theth
kenai peninsula theth arear cisnisnn
corripassascorricampucompucom passaspu 1500 criacres of land
within portionsport lont of sectionsSect loni 192019 20
21402840 township 5 south ranring
to10 wtwest seward mrldlnndm4111411611and

sectionsections 2425 township SS S

sections 242524 25 township 95

south ringrange 11 weitwest seward
meridian
hatcher bestsweitiwests located ighteight

mllsmilos eastast of willow onoft thisth south
sideld of theth hatcher pisspass rodroad
the areare encompassesncompassesencompassosencompassos pproxlapproxt

mately 200 acleiacreicri within portions
of sectionaction t towhthlpt6whship I119
north ring 3 wilwest stwardstwirdsewirsecir
meridian
plitespliteuolatsau lesilksiwkelt located 191.9 miles
south of theth glenn highway be-
tween miles 164 ind161ind 167161 approx-
imately

pprox
19 minmiles witwest of glenn

elnillllnillsissis theth arear encompassesncpmpiss sop
proximately 976057605.760 acres of statsattstt
landland within sectlontsectlofisSect lont 4104.1010 151615 16
township i3 north ringrange S west
copper river meridian
chclitnactisiatria duketljkiuket located at thethem

headwaters of laklake broekicrkcroek ap&pP
proklproxlmflyproklmatelymately 43 mllsmiles west of

tlktntalkeetn4 witaldwlthlrtwithld theth upper su
kitnasltnsitna valleyvallej theth areaare doncomncomoncom

passel 14414.4 crtacres and includes lot
3 USS 4764726 lotilot 1 USS 4804
andnd USS 4857 within township
go28 north range 12 wstswrdwostlsawarq
mrllnmwjdtanmilln
pcfnvlirpotersvills odd lott looited sop
proxlrriitdyproxiniateiv45 191.9 miltmilos west of the
junction of thatrrthq petsrsvlllaoadpcfrsvllle rod
andnd parks highway onan the piterspeters
ville rodroad in thetheupperI1 upper Silssusltnasilsitnaitna
valley the areare eacorpasselleneorhpjsses ISO150
actcmas within portions of section
25township25 township 26 north ringerange 6
west seward meridian
eccleseccloeccle creekcrooks i this inglesingle jotat 15

located an6none milemite tauthwesttauth west of
cordova onon the right bank of
eccles crekcreek the lot Is 12761.276
ensacres inirk sizeits and within tract 2

orgroupduo 8 of ASLS 733371337371 33 within
township 1915 south range a
weltwait copper river meridian
shotgun covicovet located about 4
miles northeast of whittierwhittlerwhlttler in
prince william sound the area
encompassesencompisses 800 acres of land
within portions of sections 101110111

141614 16 township 8 north range
5 estgait seward meridian
baskyswaskyiwaskys locaddlocafdlbeatc on the left bank
of the kuskokwlmkuskokwim river approxspptox4
irnitelyimaiely SO50 air miles southofsouth of mc
grathqrathbrath the area encompasses
2130 acres within portportionsions of
sectionsactions 343 4 91121192 11 141514 15 town-
ship 24 north rangeranitsdanits 38 west
rewardseward meridian
isabel passt located between the
richardson highwayhlghw&v and fielding
lake north of paxson and ap-
proximately 63 miles south of
delta junction the area encom-
passes 300 acres within portions
of of sectionsections 3344 91001090 10 of town
ship 20 south range ti east
fairbanks morialanmorimeridianalan
WhIttwhittlerwhlttlerwhittletslets located two miles
northeast of whittier ongin the
south side of passage canal in
prince william sound the area
encompasses 375 acres of land
within portionsportion of sectionsections 898.9
andnd 17 of township li8 north
range 5 east seward meridian
lake suiltnaisusitnat located inift the
copper river plateau ipproxlopproxk
mately 140240 aleir miles northeast
of Alicanchoragehorage and 40 air mills
northwest of glennellenglennallenglonnallonGlenGlon nallennallon the
areaarea encompasses 90404 acrestheacres the
project includes 99 surveyed lots
within townshiptownships 7 north
rangesrangis 7 and 8 west copper
river meridian and township 8111

north rangerangs 8 west copper
river meridian
Glenqlennalleniglennallonnallon s the area encompasses
240 acres within a portiportionork of seesec-
tion 26 township 4 north
range 2 west copper river
meridian
raspberry islandislands located at theth
hadhead of onion baysay onon theth western
endand of raspberry island which

77

titils approximately 35 miles north-
west of kodtakkskask the area naomncomoncorr

possesp JJOO2400 acresarscrs of landlind within 4

portion si of sections 18 latownlttown 1I
ship 24south24 south range24range 24 witwest

sewardsward meridian and poitportionlonS of
sectionsections 131413 14 24 township 24 t
south rangerang 2521 west seward
meridian
kaslloftkasiloftKaslKasi loft located seven milesmites
north of asillotrisarkaihoikaihof rier milmile 153 of
the StarsterlingstarliagstarlingliAg highway artonrconr tntdatd4 ke
nalpal poninjulapeninsula theardisth area encom-
passes 600O acres of land within por-
tion

par-
tion a0 section 34 township 4
north rangerango 11II west seward
meridian
wortmanswortmannWort mans casttest located approxi-
mately 20 miles eastlit qfv&id4sof valdel
south of the old richardson
highway the area encompasses
approximately 150 acres of land
within portionportions of sectionssectioniSectsectionioni 44883.3
township 9 south range 3

westwost coppercoppiocappio riveralyer meridian
subdivision parcelprcharch and

howiltmhomesitos iindlotadorndor hoinestoadshornsfdHornsHoines fdtoads

stitstate lindslands inlit the following arair

arer proposedproposodpropropocdtoposod lai beb availablevllabl for
ursale oior ntryentry andrvndrnd orthath provisionprovisions

of AASS 313s050fl710s067 AS 340834.08 or AS
0

33809r09 r

tlktnitalkoetni foothill locfdlocstsd 3
miles sousouthwestsouthwstsoutheistsouthwsoutheasttheistst of lemon lake
between the north andnd middle
formforks of montanemntnMn tn creek ap-
proximately

ap-
or

so-
oror0 xlmstsl ton mhos10uttismstaltsmlts outhetouthst
of talktna ththe srivsri&r incompas

tiset approximatelypproxlmitely 1600018000 acrescr
within portiontofportion of section 151 5

9169 16 202920 29 323332 33 3635 of91 town-
ship 25 north rang1ange11& west
seward meridian
purintonpurinfonPurin fon creek northanorthlnorth i locatedltsd
north of thetn glenn highway
between milos 8886 andarid 94th494 th
area encompassncompani 5360 acres of
land within portions of sec
eionstlontions 101110 11 13152293131513 152215 222322 2393 town
ship 20 north rangrange 7 wetwest
swardseward meridian and sections
172217 22 29 township 20 north
rangrange 86 easteasaas sawardseward meridian
jackjc boyibjyi13ays located 12 miles
southwest of valdez around jack
baysay jnin prince william sound
the areaares encompasses 2600 acresacre
ofbf land withinwtthln a portion of sec
tion 31 township 9 south
range 7 west copper RIalvrrlvrof
meridiansmerldlaniMerld lani sectionsoctlons35353635.3636 town-
ship

town
9 south range g west

coppercooper river meridian and sec
lions 1571 5st7 9129.12 township 10
south rangerango 8 west copper
river meridian
pass creekcrooks located east of the
arr106twoonARR between miles 273 and 276
approximately SO60 miles

I1

north of
talkeetnatalkeetriaTalkeetna the area encompassesncompasses
7010 acres within portions of
sections 12112132 1315as1s 22272222273436222734.3627 343634 36
township 32 north range 2west sewardaward meridian
land otter crooks located 101210 12
milesmilo northwest of dillingham
three milesmilos east ofsmakeof snake lake
andoneand one mile north of the trail
to snake lake the areaare encom-
passes 12801250 acres I1

of landd within
portions of sections 1112019111 20 town-
ship 11 south range 56 west
sewardword meridian
prima lakes located approxi-
mately 5SO0 miles north of the city
of aanalxenalxanal on the westweft side ofcf cocookok
inlet tourfour milesmois south of01 fowerlower
beluga laki within th9lxisnalthe enal
peninsula borough the area enon
compasses approximately 3040
acressets within portions of sections
222722 27 township 14 north range
2212 wiestwitstwest sewardward meridian

the following lands are proposed
to be available for an agricultural
rights sale or grazing lease under
the provisions of AS 35050573505.05738 05 057
AS 33053213305.32138 0532105.321 and AS 38050703805.07038 0507005.070

homer agi located inn three
separateperot parcelsparcel north and east of
homer in the kenai peninsula
ththe areaproa encompasses 740 acres
within portions of sections 14
232423 24 33 township 4 south
range it11 west toward meridian
and section 24024 township 4
south range 12 west sewardwarchwarcl
meridian
deep crookscreektcreeke located appapproxlapprogirogi
matelyMACY 25 miles northeast of an
chorchat point near nlnllchlk dome
and the south flfork0rk of deep
creek the area onencompassescompasses
3008030.08030060 scretofacres of land withinwithinsocsee
lions 232623.262546 343634 36 township
2 south range 12 west seward
meredlanfsectlonsmaredlanpsections 131.3131015171 310101510 15151717
20 232623 26 283326332826 33 353635 36 town
ship 3 south rangerangis 12 west
seward meridian sottionilisection 13
232723 27 343634 36 township 3
south rangrange 13 west seward
meridian and sections 171 7 12
township 4 south rangerang 12
west seward meridian
twin islands located on point
mckmcrenileMc Renilenawnzw approximately eight
miles northwest of anchorage in
the matakuskamatanuskamatirsuska muslinasusltnasuslina borough
the area encompasses 230 acres
within section 17 township 14
north range 4 west seward
meridian

in addition the following statestata
lands are proposed for coriveconveyanceyonce
under theth agricultural rights pro-
gram I1in thespringthe spring of 19641044 under
the provisionsprovlsloni OCAS0 AS 38 0909111000511100.0509 09 and
3f0532138 09 321

Niknlhlsknnikiskasiskas located approximately
six milemlleiellei north of kenalbenal ust east
of salamatofSalamatsalamatovof lakelike thethi area ann
Comcompassposset 30390 acrescr within por
blonttlonttionseions ofettloinsof section 31313232e town
hipship 7i north ring it west

seward meridian

tha followsfollowlfollowingng stototit lands are pro
posed for convoyancounderconveyance under theth ag-
riculturalri homestead program1 in
the spring ofaf 19641984 under thihe pro-
visions of AS 38093809.38 09 M

chasechose ills lootedlocated approximatelyipprox1mately
tight mlls northeastofriorlhiistotnortheastof Taltallesttalkeettalkestkest
nino within the matakuskamatanuskamitanusksMa tanuska susltnasusltn4
borough theares top be offendoffered
encompasses approximatelysprioicirriatisly 6000
netnot acreoctal within portions of scsec
tion 33.33 1 township AS28 north
rangrange 4awestsoward4 wit sardswrd Mofidmafldhnmofidlanlan
and sections 4 as1s9 4 9 1626 1727
202420 24 266926 6969t township 27
north nngang wt seward
marlaismrldlnmarldisn
vntrx uplindiUplindi located approxapprmi
imatefyimateli SO50 mile porthnorthestnorthwstporthwestwest of
anchorageanchoragaanchoragiAnchoragaragi within theth matakuskamatinuskjmatanuska
susltnisusltno borough the arear onn
compasscomptsf approximately 4600
acresjcr within portionportions of sec-
tionbionitioni 707207.20 293229 32 townshiptownshtownishto 19
north ringrange 7 west swardseward
mtrtdknmorldt4n and action 4 5 155
16 andnd 21 township 1828 north
rangrange 4 west seward meridian
lockwoodlocitwood lakes located pproxsporox

iratelyimattiyimately SO50 milsmiles northwest of an
chorabchoragchorags within 04 Ma tanuska su
itnasitnakitna borough ththe arear acomncom

pawpasses approximately 50005.000 arssaroscrsscros

within portion ofaf sections 2244
919.19 IS township 19 north rangis
I71 wtwest seward meridian
fy8484 subdiiistosubdivision ptacekptrcekpscsls andnd

hoirrslteihom41sites programs

silbesil4estaf amislands in ihofollowingihoth following arealrlarer proposed to beb available fortot
slsale under the provisions of as38AS 38
0905709.0570505705.057 andnd AS 311101113111.011138 08
lklake louis small lots III111ili
located on liklake louislouise I1 which
list approximately 175 miles
northeast of anchorageAnchorg in the
copper river plateau theth irisra
oncompasses365ncompanes 365 crtacres divided
into 80 lots within USS 3484
USS 3465 USSussr 3486348 USS
3487 USS 3488 USUSS 3489
andnd USS 3490

theth division ofcif land and wattwater
managementmnagmnt reserves theth rightfight to
waive technical defects in this pub-
licationli

s tom hawkins
director

publlshipublisht 12142128836663121421.28836663

sfateopalaskastateofalaska
theth council oton domestic via-

nolance andndxualsexual6exual assault departdalian
montmntant of public safteysafttyafoty xpctoxpoctl to
mv funding available for provision
ofat thathe following services for fyszfy85fys5
jujulyly 1119841 9844unejun3030 1983i1983t
domestic Vlolenclonca programs pro
viding services for theth victims
of domestic violence their tamlarri
allsllls110eiror perpetrators of domestic
violence
sexual assault programs provid
ing services toio trie victimvictims of sex
val mssaultiassault the famtttesfarrittles or gerpeperpearpeprpe
tratorsafiexualtratorsofssxu4 assault
adult crisis preventionlintorvpreventionspreventioniPrevent ionI sterrnterr
bentionventlonvention program providing binforlnforinfor
nationmation educationdu tation counseling and
referral services jo0 o individuals ex-
periencing

X

perperienlancIngcing personal crisis related
to domestic violence or sexual
assault and to individualIndividua ld in
personal orof professional transi-
tion excluding correctional half-
way house outpatient mentalrnntairontai
health programs and drug or al-
cohol rehabilitation programs

to qualify an applicant must be a
city or borough or other political
subdivision of the litstateatil a nonprofit
organization or combination otat
thesethose
letters of intent providedbyprovidedprovidedbyby the
council 0on domestic violence and
sexual assault to apply for grant
tunes must hiieiiie1 submitted by altall
interestedInf rested providerspr6viders forms for the
litterletter of intantmaiintent may be requested
by contacting

charles W fry
program coordinator
council on domestic violenceViolents
and sexual assault
department of public safety
pouchanpouchnpouch N
juneau alaska 9941199 11
phoneptiofiei1 907901 4654356465 4356

letter of intentntent must be post
marked by january 1915 198419441944.
upon receipt of the letter of in-
tent the grant agency will tendsend
the spollapplicantcant the fy95 grant ap-
plication package to cover the
period from july 1 1984 to june
30 1985 qgrantrant applicationapplications must
be postmarked by march IS15198419841984.
Publpublishpublishipubliskiishi 12ji42121183t66711214212883 6671


